Note: All prices indicated are current value estimates, and some items may sell for less than the prices indicated, discounts may also be given to a customer who purchases a number of items from the “Sale Listing” this again would reduce the selling price of a particular item or items.

**BOOKS**

1. **(SOLD)**
2. Wood, Harry B. – Golfing Curios and the like, 1980 reprint, card cover.  **Sale price @ $75**
4. Ellis, Jeffery – The Clubmakers’s Art, 1997, 1st ed., with a DJ,  **Sale price @ $150**  *(SOLD 8/9/14)*
5. **(SOLD)**
6. **(SOLD)**
7. **(SOLD)**
8. Olman, John M. & Morton W. – The Encyclopedia of Golf Collectables, a collector’s guide.  **Sale price @ $25**
9. **(SOLD)**
12. **(SOLD)**
13. A.G. Spalding, pre 1930 clubs, Addendum – Late 1980’s, 32pages, card cover, w/ addition’s to the original catalog.  **Sale price @ $25**
14. Spalding Addendum II – Late 1980’s, 20 pages more, card cover.  **Sale price @ $25**
15. **(SOLD)**
16. Finger, Joseph S. – The Business end of Building or Rebuilding a Golf Course, 1972, card cover.  **Sale price @ $15**
17. Finegan, James W. – Where Golf is Great, 2006, coffee table book.  **Sale price @ $30**
18. Balfour, James – Reminiscences of Golf on St. Andrews Link, 1982 limited ed. #76/300 Reprint of the 1887 original.  **Sale price @ $45**
21. National Golf Foundation – Planning & Building the Golf Course, 1975 revised Ed. of the 1931 original, card cover.  **Sale price @ $55**
22. (SOLD)
23. Darwin, Bernard – Golf Between Two Wars, Classics of golf reprint. Sale price @ $15
25. (SOLD)
26. Penick, Harvey – Little Red Book, 1992, DJ Sale price @ $10
27. Penick, Harvey – Little Green Book, 1993, DJ Sale price @ $10
29. Pottinger, George – Muirfield and the Honorable Company, 1972, DJ Sale price @ $45
30. (SOLD)
31. Handy, Ike – It’s the Damned Ball, 1961, DJ Sale price @ $30
32. Murphy, Michael – Golf in the Kingdom, 1972, card cover, 2nd printing Sale price @ $25
33. Jones, Robert Tyre – Golf is my Game, 1960, no DJ, Sale price @ $20

OTHER ITEMS

34. Ben Hogan – Set of (4) black & white, Jules Alexander (11x14) prints of the Hogan swing Sale price @ $40/set
35. Silk cloth print of a 1920’s golfer (COLOR), size 9”x13”, mounted on backing board Sale value @ $25
36. (SOLD)
37. Byron Nelson – autographed 7”x10”, sepia tone photo Sale price @ $50
38. (SOLD)
39. Bobby Jones – VHS (2) Tape set, How I Play Golf, 1987, by Sybervision, with the Classics of golf book, Down the Fairway Sale price @ $65
40. (SOLD)

CLUBS

41. (SOLD)
42. (SOLD)
43. Rut Iron – Smooth face, period grip circa 1890’s, no name stamping on back of head Sale price @ $350
44. George Low – Bristol Melrose Park, Ill, Wizard 600 putter, appears to be all original Sale price @ $600 (SOLD)
45. (SOLD)
46. (SOLD)
47. (SOLD)
48. Burke – (LH) Fancy Face Spoon, Grand Prize Series socket head with a black fiber insert, circa 1920’s  Sale price @ $55  (SOLD)
49. Taplow – Brassie, original shaft & grip, circa 1920’s  Sale price @ $35  (SOLD)
50. Un-known Maker – Brassie, socket head, original shaft & grip with aluminum nosing and backweight, circa 1920’s  Sale price @ $45  (SOLD)
51. (SOLD)
52. (SOLD)
53. (SOLD)
54. Gibson, Wm. & Co. – Superior model, rustless putter, circa 1905-1910  Sale price @ $45  (SOLD)
55. (SOLD)
56. (SOLD)

STEEL SHAFT IRONS & PUTTERS

57. Super Stick – Adjustable Iron, circa 1960’s-1970’s,  Sale price @ $25
58. (SOLD)
59. Pederson – Model 200 putter, smooth face, heavy bottom flange  Sale price @ $20
60. (SOLD)

WOOD SHAFT IRONS

61. Spalding – Dedstop mashie, corrugated face, re-shaft & re-grip, circa 1920’s  Sale price @ $65
62. Beckley Ralston Co. – mashie niblick, stainless steel, dot punch face, circa 1920  Sale price @ $50
63. (SOLD)
64. Unknown Maker – Niblick, dash line face, re-shaft & re-grip, circa 1920’s  Sale price @ $35
65. (SOLD)
66. (SOLD)
67. Spalding – Medal mashie, line face, circa 1920’s , original shaft & grip  Sale price @ $30
68. Spalding – Gold medal, ball face, Driving iron, circa 1910’s  Sale price @ $50
69. (SOLD)
70. G.J. Steinmetz – Jigger, line face, heavy flange, Maxwell hosel, circa 1920’s  Sale price @ $45
71. BGI – Smooth face cleek, circa 1900, appears to be original shaft & grip #104 ?  Sale price @ $75
72. BGI – Another smooth face cleek, re-shafted, 1920’s grip, #104 ?  Sale price @ $45
73. (SOLD)
74. (SOLD)
75. BGI – Smooth face cleek, circa 1900, with an original #104 shaft that has been cut down about 3”, for a child or ladies club. Sale price @ $65
76. BGI – Smooth face mashie, with a badly cracked shaft that has whipping placed over the shaft, circa 1900, # 105 ? Sale price @ $25
77. (SOLD)
78. (SOLD)
79. (SOLD)
80. Un – known Maker – Smooth face mashie, early re – shaft w/period grip, circa 1900’s Sale price @ $40
81. Walter Hagen – The Iron Man, sand iron, large heavy sole, dot punch face, period re-shaft, with a later wrapped black leather grip, circa late 1920’s, in good condition (Playable Club). Sale price @ $75 (SOLD)

WOOD SHAFT IRONS – SET

82. George Nicoll – Cracker Jack matching set of (8) clubs, 2 – 9 Iron, dot punch face, carruthers hosel, circa 1920, a couple irons have period re-shafts, some of the original grips loose on the shaft & need to be reattached, and with a little work this could be a playable set. **Special sale price @ $175**

*Note; A Otey Cristman putter is included with the set @ no additional charge.*

THE END ! We hope you find items of interest and if you have specific items you are looking for please do not hesitate to contact us and we will do our best to locate them for you.

If you are interested in golf photograph, rare films, programs, books etc. you can also visit our web site @ [www.giftsforethegolfer.com](http://www.giftsforethegolfer.com) to see additional golf photos after you go to our web site just click on PHOTOGRAPHY on the right side of the web page and 4 subtitles will appear, just click on the subtitle you wish to view. We are currently giving a 20% discount on all our photography prices posted for these images. There are hundreds of images that we have on our site, from old Tom Morris to Tiger Woods, and golf course photos as well so if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us.

**NOTE: We Accept MC/VISA/DISCOVER/PAYPAL & CHECKS for your purchases, we will provide photographs of any item upon request, we also have a no questions asked 15 day return policy on any item you are not happy with.**

Shipping will be via insured priority mail @ the buyer’s expense and will be charged extra, all shipments within SC will also be required to pay the applicable Horry Co. Sales tax of 8%.

Mike Daniels (GCS Member since 1989)
Gifts Fore The Golfer

513 Sparkleberry Dr.

Murrells Inlet, SC 29576

Email: parteetime@hotmail.com  Tel. no. (Mobil) 843-458-1580